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$8000.00itkmhof iwtbkbst. i WOLFVILLE SKATIN6 RINK.and OlL at 
Friend’’ and OVERSHOESI 

R U B B E RS I
value in nova

‘Cook’» - .
the leading brand*.

ttExtra 
R Prat’»-
..jfajflofcr ’ arc

Crip” saysOpen to Skaters every afternoon ex
cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings. The 
Rink will be lighted with Klectrlc 
Light every Friday evening.

82 00 
1 50

The Great Eastern is again offered for

Black and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to Si 50 at Burpee Witter’b 11

Cedar Posts for sale low at 8. R. 
Sleep's.

sale. •woir-tzh: of The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

Teas and Cuf- 
flavor, 25c to

Choice *Sc«™

poun<i'

pre»h Saurage», LardjWs.____________

"lUckrol and Herring in h»lf„ba,7c!"’ 
Flour and Chopped Feed m

h,g«, aelling low-

"tie* Crop Molaewe
40c U. B0* per gallon.

We sell the best makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. Wc 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 

you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Gents' 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. II. BORDEN
Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.

tf Gents’ Tickets 
Ladies' Tickets 
Single Skate... 
Promenade.......

Burpee Witter is selling off his 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18

Sick headache and liver diseases yield 
immediately to West’s Liver Pills. Su
gar coated. All druggists.

Found ! that West’s Cough Syrup is 
the best for coughs, colds, and all throat 
and lung diseases. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’s for Hdkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s. 35
W. I). Dimmock, who so faithfully 

looked after Nova Scotia’s interests at the 
Colonial exhibition, is on his way home 
on the Peruvian.

Take Notice.—-If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

10
05

Having ndilod to my flock it gremd a»»ortinent of DRESS HOODS, j 
CLOAKINGS FLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, II OKI'S , 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will bo disced 

I of at the same rate as above mentioned.

D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

Caltall S Murrayand Golden

C A PATR1QUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

Sjrop, ______ ___________
"fmckwV snd Glascware the 6nc»t 
J* in the County, marked low at

K. I'RAT’S.
Choice Butter, Freeh Egg», 
want' d at top price». K. 1'.

tig- COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. -flW | 

P. S -I have a large limutf Ladle»’ Cloak», Ul.tcve, New .Market, and 

Knit Good., which will be di»po»cd of at a great «aorifioe.

Sny that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by thorn 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you outer their 

htore to convince you of the truth of 

their steti ment. Lino upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods maiked 

away down tv bard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; nil 1 oncat got d stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate tho 

stock, but we slin'l be pV used to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and l> p. m.

CarrlagfiN Cart, and 
Team HarnenHUH

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDKIIH PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite Patpie s Bunk, Wolfville.

»t 3, 4, St 7,
N. B.

Oat*, etc. O . D . HARRIS ,Til
XV OIJ'VI LLE.Local and Provincial. « J lllMgfOW II OH NO,The Acadlwi (Opposite Rockwell'» Bookstore.)

Lkcturk.—Don’t forget the lecture in 
College Hell to-night 1

UKBÏA.ONAm.ï.— Mr Simon VAUglien 
brought into our office on Wedneoday e 
full-blown pansy, which he picked in hi» 
garden on that day. Pretty good for the 
26th of January.

V, M. C. A.—The Christian WurUr 1» 
the name of a bright little paper publish
ed M the organ of the Halifax Young 
Men’s Christian Association. The initial 
number reached us this week and is well 
filled with original and «ducted matter. 
It Is published monthly at 25 cents per 
annum in advance. We wish it a long 
life of usefulness.

WfVIIXB, N .H., JAN 28, 1887

Local and Provincial.
_\V«; would direct attention to

in another col-

Dtooinber 1 st, 1 888

“The Copper Strip Feed Cutter," For Cutting
HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS.World’s Best. West’s Liver Pills, a 

sure cure for liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
sick headache and indigestion. 30 pills 
25c All druggi’t*.

It is a bad sign to dream about music. 
Itisasig that your back y aid is infested 
with cats.

Cigar Corps from 25 cent* to S3 00 
Pipes in Briar and Mcerehaum from 25 c 
to SS go ; Tobacco pouches from 50c to 
|2 00. Just the thing for Christmas 
presents at. J» M. Hiiaw’-h

N. B.—A fine stock of Imported 
Domestic Cigars.

MY STOCKPiano.
>dv. of a piano for sale

An excellent opportunity li af- 
fenlol "f "htaining » good Inrtrnn.ent 

,t « lew figure. ______

- CONSISTS OK—
pinur, C”rn M"»1, Br«". 8l",rt"

Chopped peed, Quit, SS'dn»»e»i
CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M"Wem, W>“»> Rukvn,

All of whlob are firot elan, anil will 
bo wild low for oa»h.

Hir Chahi.m.—Sir Ctiàrle» Tapper ar- 
™.»rir»l ill Canada this week arid him been 

neenimouely chonen by the Lib.-Com. of 
Camherland to repreeent them in the 

lie lia* accepted the

... j

coming election.
nomination. t 1Tlie weather duringChanokaiii.k.- 
thf past week has been very changeable 
the mercury ruling and falling conatently. 
The thaw of Sunday and Monday com- 
,,|„t,.ly Hpniled the «blghlng and the rna.1» 

ft very unsatisfactory condition.

'Phe K mue Port Raii.way.—An Ottawa Prof. Ordway recommends that water-
dispatcb to the Halifax Herald, dated Jan. pipW exposed to freezing be covered with

glazed cotton batting. It Is easily aj>- 
plled and should be put on to the thick
ness of two or three inches, according to 
exposure, being hound around loosely 
witli twine.

West’s World’ll Wonder, or Fnmily Lin
iment, a never failing cure for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, cuts, bruises, wounds and Wolfville, Oct. 1, 'HO 
frostbites. 25 and 50c. All drnggists.

If you wish to color wool, oott/ms, 
silk or feather*, use the new 
trie Dyefts Strongest and Best in 
thu world. 10 cents at all dealers.

West’s Cough Hyrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore lliront, ami 
all diseases of the throat and lungs. 2Sc.,
50c. and |t.00 per bottle. All druggists.

The Celebrated l>Hrlc 1H«‘W have just received dlioct from

zTrJ V'zh - ^&y
ranted strictly pure. 1» ou.Ut at. ^ ", to make up in tin Latest
Druggist and Urooeri. Htvles and at the lowest prices. All work

It. I» Mtnt.nl that I'vklnnrn ha* linen guaranteed ami Unbilled whim prombwd 
brought lorwaril proving that Hpronln, W‘!,J"h'r 8lr‘«'t, Kl!"tvill<'. 
recently hanged for rnunlor, In Brillah 
Columbia, waa Innocent, and that hl« 
brother I» about to bring an action again- 
,1. the Dominion Government fort toe,ouc 
damage*.

Worth It* weight In gold.
World'* Wonder, the ehenpeet and h™t 
liniment In the wot Id ; rure* more re*"* 
mill gore farther than any other medicine.
Rheumatic», try Ik 15 and 500. All 
drugglnt*.

Tim Montreal llmtd e«tlmetre the 
827,721 ton* of «hipping owneil In the 
three maritime province» to bn worth 
twenty live million duller», and comment
ing *ay« that a. twenty million* are de- 
po.lled In the «avlng. hank* It would 
look a* If the ’’maritime*" were not 
poor- forty-live mllllom for lew than a 
million of people.

remove a long felt want to the travelling Having recently Imported 
public. Tim patent con«l«le of a «mail |„n Shear Sharpener." I am prepared to
bo* or eeae, one to lie placed at each end -, J ,
of paraimgw rare, and when a train Inave» guareiited. J M.Hiiaw, 1 Lj T
a atetlon the breekmen, ln»lead of call- 3, Wolfville I) w ^ v V-jSj •
Ingout the name of next »Utlnn, «Imply OvwnOn* It u*Mt*i> Y*AneOut.- O01» 
turn* a handle, which •trike* a gong, cell- |i,|,.,„ll, who live* with In* non,
log attention of |ie*»e«gera, end at the K|lir(,)lf„ i)rl«:idl, In Lower Uuvn, le per- CiA _ — I

time If...... erne of tlm next «talion |,np», tlm rildret man now living In thl* ^TlOV i
la ehown and remain* In view un- c||y ,,e h«a peaaed hla one hundredth ‘*
III arrive.! at. It elan allow» when ronnee- ,,.,r| will »uun rale braie tho Hr*t an-
Ilona with other point» are made, time n|vrnMU.y |n |||0 .«coud renttlry, 
allowed for refrnahmenta, ilretlnatlon of Ht.11 „tl,| hearty, able to eat »
each eu, etc,, and oilier Information uae- ^ „|U„r, mM| ,„d do odd Job. In the 
fui to piwangara,— fFtridiw TVtiiuni. hon»e. Mr Drlwoll came from Balti

more, Ireland, over fifty year. ago. lie 
|ia* a lively recollection of event* which 
niT.iirred during hi* boyhood and early 
manhood.—At. Joint Hh.b,_____________
’ llliul.

Wk.aT.--AI. her «m’a realdeime, Gold- 
brook, on tlm loth ln«t., very »ud< on- 
ly „t paraly*!», Nanev, relict of the late 
William Weal, »g"d A, y on is.

WANTED I Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully 1

t25th, says : “Dominion government en
gineers are on their way to King’s county 
to look over route of proposed branch 
railway from Kingsport westwardly to 
connect with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway. Tho Dominion government 
l as promised the usual suMdy to aid 
that road.”

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROHE, PBOL1 FIG'S,C111L1H and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 

WOOD.
arc now in

Messrs KinsmanRome.RurrALo
Palrf.Herai.fi Alex. Fullerton, of Long 

fur lined buffalo-robe 
evening, Is-tween Wolf-

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

! FIRST Fl.OOIt.S
I.lnlid, f'.ul'd a 
|«*t Kridny
ville and Grand 1’re Gumer, 

rv.pm.teil t" -*y that tlm owner 
„1,lain It", «aine at tlm Wolfville Hotel, 
ni.nn giving reti.fw.Uiry proof of

Tlioao Machine» out ea.ivr and faalnr tlmu eny ntlior, are euler aliarpi’md 
and repaired than any nil,nr. Will eat llvn to Mi yar« without grinding, 
innkes a olvati uniform eut mid thtes not. clog. In f*o! they are tho very best 
dry feed cutter in tho known"world. Terms easy, 

ltailwny Depot, Wolfville, N. fl.

Stupid and Fancy Dry Goods, Hints 

& Slides, Diet* Goods in Mellon, Ve

lours, Ottomans, Surges. Jersey Trions, 

Cushmer* h and Morions; Muntie Cloths, 

in Ottotnnns, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 

Veil' tian lb aver, Prcsdont , etc.; Men’s 

Suiting*. Trnwseiings and Worsteds, 

Plain and Plaid Wintvy* ; All-wool, 

Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 

Cotton Fliiimols in all colors ; mm 

di *en beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 

Cloths; (all our woollen goods were 

bought In Torn the m I vu nee and will ho 

sold much 1 ss limn goods puichused 

now;) Velveteens in nil d lorn, Pluslus ; 

Yu'im- Novn Scotia llaud-mado sod 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An

dalusian Fingi rringa, Berlin and 

Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fssoi- 

nntors, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vesta, 

Childr<n's Wool Jackets and Sets,

We
OtiiTUAnv.—ln our obi u ary coloinn 

this week will bo found recorded the 
death el Marten L. Cleveland, Ew|, one of 
our oldest and most respected citizens. 
Mr Cleveland was an honest and upright 
Christian man and was universally rc- 

speeted.
list church and hold tlm office of deacon 
for over thirty years, bedding it at the 
time of his death. He was a distant 
nectlon of the Présidéet of the United 

States.

The Cakkival.—The year 1887, the 
year of the Queen’s juliileC, Is to lie sig
nalized by the issue of the greatest Illus
trated paper ever issued In America—the 
( larnival number of tho Montreal Htar—- 
n work of national impoi tance. We are 
told liy those who know that It will over- 
shadow mid outstrip all previous efforts 
it. illustrated journalism, 
cannot go to Montreal for the great Oar- 

u.iy nival will find all the events to the very 
ftM,l life In the Carnival number of the HUir. 

ft. is Ut lie some forty odd mammoth 
pages with five plate supplements.

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO I
—Til AT—

owner- MILNE & CHRISTIE, Ik. VI11 ni for <1. A iff ill-

Mimlli Tai or,eonvention LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

T11». Casiiihatiik.—At a 
.1,11,y tlm l.ihi'inl party at K.ntvillr 

l«t Sawnlay, HrK.W. Bonl.,11 wa.ur.an- 
iin»ii*ly ch&rena* th" carulMata tn 'mii- 
p.,t Um county in the Interwtof that par- 

,t,,. nnniiig "Irellon. Tlm Lih.-t.on. 
will bo held to-morrow at the

II,- wa« a member of the llap-

ty at
convention 
Court Home Keutvllle, for tlm aame pur-

In OrocrirlriM wo order often and keep our atoek froah and good 
while tlm exceedingly, low price» of «’rockery. «Jliiwwwnrr. and

I'larOirnwiira* aurprlae all. Uiill and ex limine,

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT

-w. T>. PATTERSON’S.
lunitAki.x—Tlm hu.inre* of tlm On- 

Mutual Life Co., for 1886,«how» an Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It l<: 1* A I It K 1> !

Ini.,i«*e of over fifty per rant on that of 
1885. We commend «itch of our ramiers 
n. may repnlre Life Awurance in a tlior- 
ooghly reliai,1" cnmpftliy, t" make them 
.elve* nr,|ualnlt"l with the Inducement* 
II,,• "Ontario" offer* hefor* ln*uring elae- 

Tld» company I mar* a good 
„„l and I* worthy of full confidence

Wolfville, On tuber 8th, iKSfi
West's

DD NORTON'S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
TUB

PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT
A llrstolass Lilzirnry Weekly, filled 

with fresh and brilliant Stories and 
Sketches by the best, writers ; depart
ment'* devoted to the Household and 
tho Farm, Receipts for (looking, flolen- 
tille and Industrial items, Domestio and 
Foreign Correspondence ; a Weekly 
Letter from Henry Ward Boeo'ier ; 
Stories for Children ; Kiilgmas and 
Helmses ; Reviews of and Exti nets from 
New Books ; Anecdote» and Wittioiama 
etc. A Weekl 
size as the Wee 
extra eharge.

Tkiimh, 82 a year ; 81 for six 
moii'lis ; 50 eeuts three months.

Those who
— I* Y—

I

J.F. L1ERB1N,
Next dour to Post GIRoe.

liberal aupport..

ny Hmull art eles HILVKRPLAT151).A K„iiMk.« Rttati'k.ixT D*»n.—We re- (>k _ w„ H,„t,r.tand tho
gret t" learn of the recent 'h ath at lit* w y A „ wh() „y„m any
rreldonco In Beverly, Mo*»., of Mr . " '“ rMl<| w|t|,Impruvemmil», are »h,,ut
Kra*er, formerly of this town. Mr Krn»er t(| |ntr,,|,ie, Ormreton'» Oar Indicator 
vi.it,d hi* friend. In N. 8 In the »um- m| |||<t ||t||1 rhl. I» a patent „f Mr D. 

,,f '85 and wa. then .offering from 10 U)I „f P1,;|„U, and I* intended t.. 
After hi* return hi* ' ’

Is a splendid compound of Bh.doek,
Yellow Dock, Harr.par.il. .....I Man- ",’», Glove*, Mill. and Kid Mitt,

drake, with other root* end her)» which Fur (leodl—Gupea, dap*, Muff-, Eng 

makes one of the bust Blood Purifier lisli and American Hats and Caps, 
known. That, Is why it cures Old 
Horcs, Halt Rheum, and all Liver,
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because It purifies the blood. Tit Y tr I

1886 FALL1888leer
partial paralysis.
),''tilth remained alwmt tlm same until a 
ft-w wf-fks ago when another shock ear
th d him off very suddenly. Only two 
«lays before Ills death he was able U> write 
I». his fio od* Imre and wa* planning an. 
ether visit to N. H, We tender OUT sy*n- 
jifithii" to Urn Imroavod family.

y Supplement, of same 
kly, is ftmiished without

n “Perfect-

NIJ OND FLOOII.
If you have a cough or lung trouble 

try Dr Hoffman1*
In this room will he found Clothing 

Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valis 

on, Men’s and Boys' Hu ts A Overcoat», 

Ladies' Mantles, Dolmans, Street 

Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if 

you come at. once,—All-wool, Union, 

Hemp and Tapestry Carpets; a spl«n- 

di«l Tapestry for 40o per yard | such 
beautiful Muta ; Quilts from OOo to 

82.hU, Blanket», Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boot» ; 

half a hundred splendid Trunks snd 

as many Valises. Furniture—Four 

lines of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs from the 

regular old stiff haek, hard seat, lacb 

forever Wooden Chair, to tho “Oh my 

so easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 

Beils, Bureaus, Warhstimdi, Hooker*» 

Chair Seats, etc. An « xp<rienne«l 

guide will conduct you safely through 

tills room,

THE TRANSCRIPT MONTHLY
Cough Syrup.Sent as almve to nil subscribers to 

the weekly edition without charge, is 
filled with matters of Interest to the 
Home Circle, with whole pages devoted 
to Agrieultiirnl matters, Household 
liiula Receipts, Fancy Work, etc, Mach 
number of tho Monthly is complete in 
itself. Tiro Monthly will ho sent to the 
address of any porson not dosiriug the 
Weekly for flO<% » year ; îlflv. fol 
six month*. Discount to clubs, It. wil 
be invariably sloop'd at the expiration 
of tlm time paid i'or. Send for sped men 

ill «took tho T jftrjJfOPtt copies of both Weekly and Monthly.

Address KLWBLL, PICKARDACO, 
Portland, Maine.

It U a great lung Imaler.Pkaykii roll Ool.LStilW. ’I^i" 
day wa* olumrvwl oh W««lntwlay of thl* 
w.-k by the Institutions on tlm Hill and 
by thu Batist church In the village. The 
fitf.t meeting was held at 3 p m., In Pres
ident'* Hall, and was well attended by the 
members of tho three Institutions. Dr
Hhwyvr presided and called attention to ^ Good llKUolin —W« often hear tlm 
the obligation resting ut»on all to use fll,tn|ni, expresaed that Iheswldeti «'.liange* 
tin ir temporal and spiritual endowment" „f temperature to which we In Nova 
for the good of others. Interesting ad- Mihjtmtcd, must make It a
«hew* were also given liy Prof*. Higgins, unhealthy climate, That it is not 
Jones, Cold well and Tufts. Prayer was H(,f (lAh bo fully proved by comparu g 
offered by tlm Rev Mr Harrington, 1 rof ft^«, <,f persons living in al-
Keirstead ami Messrs. Morse ami Porter. ft„y Igcality In this province with
In the evening the service was held in ef any other paitof the world. Gasi 
the village ami was presided over t»y the Wtt published tlm average rgw of 71
llev. Hr lligglh*. of the ohlest inhabitant* of Gaspereau

and vicinity, which readied tlm extreme 
figure of 77.83 years j and taking into 
consideration the fact that this 71 are 
taken out of a total number of families 
In the district of less than 200, it shows a 
very high average, lids week through 
tho courtesy of D. B. Parker, of Har- 
borville, we are able to give our mailers 
the names of twenty couple* now living 
at Harliorville and vicinity who have liv
ed together as man ami wife for fifty 
years and upwards, viz:—Joseph Ogilvie 
and wife, James Ogilvie and wife, Daniel 
Ogilvie and wife, Bradford Ogilvie and 
wife, William Ogilvie and wife, Ambrose 
Brown and wife, William Swindle and 
wife, James Perry and wife, William 
McGuire ami wife, James Olanay ami 
wife, Willard Mllbury and wife, .Race 
Worthy lake and wife, Thomas Orr and 
wife, Oeorge IhigarUon and wife, John 
Sullivan and wife, William Cook and 
wife, William Margnson and wife, Isaac 
Morris and wife, Morgan Lewis and wife, 
Mdes some twenty-five widows ami 
widowers some of whom have remarried 

lairing first married fifty ye»» ™ 
„pw»r,l., ««<1 th«. «« '»>* “»*»» 1,1 ‘ “ 
atoaiiMlB roetlon ct Hwhorvllln polling
dutrictiboutnlnnly p«reon* »g«l from 
;o to oo jr»*n. If thnr. I* »ny rectlon of 
county of th« torn. popnUtUi* which o*n 
glv, ,och* .hewing wo would like to h«r 

fiom It.

! If you have Rheiiinitbm, Onnp, Sure 
Throat, Pains or A elms use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer.

lie is

Having Completed 
Knll Importation

IB,

my

ol'BtovoM I have now
If you want a go«sl dosa of phylo 

without pain or griping use Dr Norton's

Dock Liver Pills,
nu,I you will nlwity* thorn.

va-rioty ot If you h«vn Old Sore», Gr*«k«l ll«nd«, 
Pllra, of Ohllhlilii* un» Dr Norton'»

All Healing Balm.
It Is a great Healer Hash.Sine ii Un Wj ! vy imp pntiialI’miTKlt.—At the residence of her son, 

Truman A. Porter, Brooklyn street, 
Curnwalll", oil Friday, 21st lust, Lydia, 
will, w of the late John P. Porter. Ill 
the «2d year of her sge.

('I,IdVBLAND.—At Wolfvl’le, Jan. 23th, 
Mr Martin L Cleveland, aged 75 years.

All of which 1 ofior 
down to hot-

If you have a Weak Cbmt, Lame Hide 
or Lame Back n*e Dr Norton'sLIFE ASSURANCE CD'Y,DkaR Hiiis, 1 wish to call your at

tention to Urn report of Wolfville Divi
sion Annivi'tsary In the Aoadian of 
hw.enilsir 17th. Bro, Rand in hi* a«l- 
«lre*s I* reporUsl to have said that Wolf- 
ville Division Is the oldest In King’s 
county. You will find l«y turning to 

Year Hook,

away 
totn prii’f^ to Huit tlig 
times. T’lease call
and hoc for yogi’MelveM

Mountain Root Plaster
IIHAD (imtlK, WATKIU.OO, ONT. and you will he happy.

PIANO FOR SALE. DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000-

Thn OnUrlo gu»rxnb**4 In plain 
llgnriw (III II» pnlinin» ulidvr tin, (/OUI- 
puny'» Hriil, ,1,'finlL) vnhire cither in 

o**h nr (mill up »«ur»nc' | thcruhy 
-....««m PTrcnfiTT* enehllng u monibcr hi know tho v«lim

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. p„llcy »tnnjtin«,*nil withdrew
A BOON IN l7fB INSUNANOE I without In*» in o«»„ of nnncwlty. E«-

rha Canada Mutual Aid lw p«Pu|*r p1»"" “",i ,“h!l1TÛ0 VaPaU;„. 7;^ , fore .curing your III’. «Irowhcro.
Association Ueil,r,i Ag*ut fi.r-N,,»» n™tu

All these medicines are for sale at G, 
II. Wallace’s and <1. V. Rand'*, Wnlfvllle, 
by dealt rs In general, ami by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N H, wliolesale and retail.the Bun* of Temperance 

i W>, page 205, that Uke Division, No. 
71, Billtown, was organized April 13th, 

And page 213 gives tlm date of 
organization of Wolfvlllo Division, na, 
Decafnlmr 15th, 1853. Tberoforn “I<»k* ' 
is the senior Division by nearly four 

Port

8. R. SLEEP.A fine-toned instrument In first 1,lass 
older. Can lie se«n at auv time at the 
reshleiitse of Uwo. N, Boiidhn, Esq., Av
on port. Any person «lestrlng such an 
Instrument will find this a rare bargain.

November 5th, 188(1Wnlfvlll", Nov. null 4-2 Til I Hll I’LOOII.
Perhaps there is not much to attract 

your attention, hut whut suggestion» of 

beautiful refnahlng does a lot of 

splendid voluptuous Mattressc» Inspire 

In KxoeUior tnliid single and double 

Exeelsmr for packing.

in Newly Imported Vet so A Motto all "M I Chromo Cards, with name ami a 
UU water pen for me. 3 packs, I |miis 
for 500, Agents snrnjile nnek, outfit, and 
Illustrate»! catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c, stamp and thl* slip. A. W. K inn my, 

Ysrm out, N. S

H u ntera&T rappersyears. Lily of Urn Valley Division, 
William*, is In a nourishing condition. 
l<n*t quarter Urn wi-re initiated, making 
31 members on whom eajnOi tax 
was paid, and the prospect* are favora- 
Ue for a good Increase during the pres
ent quarter. Tlm following are the 
officers for the jirenent term, ami Were 
duly installed on the 7th lust :

Send for Price List of Raw Furs 
and Skins, to W. Idoillllwpiw, 

Boston, Mass.

ok Ti.» ln.urencn from |i,ouo to
Dominion of Canada,

IN NINE VOLUME*, NOTAI, «vo. m»mh«rlll4 only In 1885. H.wl
Toe» oom«a*«)»n whenever a sufficient 0ffi(J4, «7 King Hvieet West, ToronUi, Out 

nnmhor of »ul,«orlh.i« I. nMftlîioil to on re w||1|nn| IUnnlo Km, l’ro»l.l»nt| W I’ 
OMtor pulillreMon. fiiihrer ptlon to tho " y,,. Hocn lftiy ! Ihiv Win Grew, Clou-
iasg.vraiafeyjgi.i

30 / 86 ^Horton Lon'Ung 1’. G., N, H.

Jan. 7th, W J. B. Newcomb, SilverWare.IXIVKLL’H Avonport, N. H.

BAZETT EER ANDHISTDRY t,„c»| Agont forllnllriu, A, 1). GaMkuiiw. 
Looai Agont for Wlmlwir, Jkun I’.Smith. Wo h»vn ft film «look of Hllvor Wnro 

Including Owlor., Uftke llo*kot* If utter 
DIhIiph, Pickle Odor», Uftrd ll«c«lvor. 
Krdvo., Spoon», Pork», Nnpklit lllng* 
etc., whlcli wc »ro «oiling *t extremely 
low price». Three good» *r« wirrftiitwl 
flr»t ijuility H'iu-lriiplolplftio.

Uotiio while th.i «how l»»t*. no clurg* 

lot «dnilwlon l|W. P.-It E, Hftrrl».
W. A.—Kdwrn Wood.
It, H.—Mire H. L. Norton.
A. It H —Mr» 0. A. Ompbell. 
P. H.—G*c»r Blehop.
Tree. — 0. A. OftmubftlL 
UI,«p.—Mr» Alim Wolton. 
tlon.- Georgn Welker.
A. G.-MI*. Idly Cook.
I. H.—Prank M«geo.
O. B.—Unfit» Jeckion.
P. W, P.—Ml» Alice BUItop.

Lut.

Berkshire Boar 1 CALDWELL A MURRAY,
The hulwirllwr he» e Thoroughbred 

Hoikehlro Hoir for wrvleo ot ri»«on 

ehln reto*.
Greenfield, Oct 1$, 1886

Rockwell St Co., Ootohw ipth^iut
WOLF VILLI |

JOHN T. DAVISON.
• i MAIN KT.
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